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gieam. Then with a little, enirmat American citation it Is stated thatREVELATIONS U .J i mOF A WIFE it iiuu. iiHii in . nrea.r hair t
il

. u a a t xr f ,
he turned abruptly in her oat and Pepiironagain bent over the Ume. Vtv mr

Lieutenant Chenoweth under heavy
tire and at great danger to himself,
carried otf the Held of battle the
body of his major who was killed
while standing at jbls slde. The
communication did not state In what

The Story of a Honeymoon uraui iiramng arueie. evidently a New Voiles and. . KcM Vron Tonicman's stocking, which he was knitit! ting.wonnorrni K6tnaac of Married IJfe M oiuterf ully Tola b.
11 W Iron Into th Mood, rlvlnenerve strength arvl enduraTnc
tores appetite, aw

motes aweet, rtf g aleepT
Another of th particular, the French cross wasr - nunyuuuc ior me s.oJdiers." I men Summawarded. Lieutenant Chenoweth

was - instructor in tiuiniiol training er Wash Goodsially commented, as I turned toward Mid .r r. t. hh)t' ro. i..,wu. vme window and drank in t.a i..o...... at the Dallas high school at thenave the treat of my life in seeins
tuem. 1 told myself that It was the of the majestic mountain peaks Pting. tc o?" she asked pleasantly:fastidious "Conventional code in

4

Irnhlch Khad been reared that made lei anu coid.

outbreak or the war and left bis
work to go to the Tront with Com-
pany I He Is now 'stationed with
the American army of occupation in
Germany.

uo nice:
(To be continued)me resent this freedom on the part w nUU II VfBll II k'H In fnn,l a.ox the oddly attractive though plain the back platform?" ntrkr o,vi 'An I AT OM: MOTH Kit DOES

'' CHAPTER fCI-XXXl- X
(

WHAT HAPPENED AS THE TRAINspED INTO THE MOLfXTAIXS.
S

- j '
unconventional greeting ofthe strange woman on tha mountaintrain from Kingston startled, and, ifI must confess, annoyed Jne. -- -r Upon hearing Dickys commentapon my first Introduction to the

mountains she had turned around In
Mr seat and, remarked that I. would'

nine woman. Yet underneath my casuallv: 'Son ra ... II rs. r. Itennett. 7 Wawayandapretence I realized that what I reali K.VIC.IITS KXTKKTAIXRDnuni mere. 'ty resented was the frankly admir
i iace. JUddleton. X. Y.. writes; "I
have given Foley's Honey and Tar to
my little bov. and cannot ronmmonl

ing, approving look she had given rn "eh," I returned dmminiv .Uicky. it too highly as I think it l the nnlvlowed him to the hir nNir. i
- j I ought to be used to this approv niedirine for coughs and colds." Finerealy by a heavy-bui- lt el- -mg, leminme gaze at Dicky; I en uciiy man, and a ert kii--: ior croup ana wnooptng cougn, as

well as coughs and colds. Containscounter - it from, the eyes of some young giant with his trousers tucked

DALLAS, or.. May 12. (Siecial
to The Statesman) Abont 25 mem-
bers of Marmion Ixnlge No. 96,
Knights of Pythias, of tals city weat
to McMinnville Saturday night to
take part In the district convention
of Washington and" Yamhill coun-
ties. The convention was presided
over by William Smith, district dep-
uty. About 300 members of the

A wide ranje of patterns for your choosing.woman upon almost every occasion no opiates.- - J. C. Perry.l;'LT.' W y' 5 approachI. am with, him in a public placePIMPLY? WE LL, DON'T BE! VVi:u oacK wun awkward, . . w 4 J, VBut I cannot help, the annoyance I io give me h is nlacoalways feel when I meet it. although i n i From" a uuii i wa n r t a ... 19c to 98c yd.I try hard to put down the feeling. j uroiesteawnich I know is futile as well as av.w. imiuus viiit-- a auu IUH1IB
of the distiVrt were la' attendancesilly. : more limes tnan vnn h.v. . as was also the erand chancellor ofBut 1 knew better than to show .. uianiru. I va r.An :. 7 . " swius over
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lu,s raa twice a dav rnrany frigidity to the woman accosting
me. Her accent, her voice, the cut

Oreg-on- . Fred J. Johnson of Astoria
and Jack Clark or Portland. After
initiatory ceremonies In the rank of
esquire a banquet waa served. The

j cars. -
,

of her clothing, all showed that she tie turned away as If Ptnowu
Dallas members made the trin Inuu i leu no more qualmswas a woman of the world sojourn-

ing in the mountains, and 'Conduct automobiles." o pwillUU0ing herself with an unconventional
ni.!,- - .. ... , -- jr, iauge.

Our i Prices Always the Lowest.

GALE & CO.j M1U, aa lairp ,n J ,ly which she would have used in
her own surroundings, but which For Acnte Aches of the Feet( Th a Stit.nm.il I. ni.. i v i lit I'll n niso r nM .1 ...

h
" outside - .. . v ho. . w iriiiucommunications upoq topics ofshe evidently thought suited to her

Plople Notice It DriveThem 03
with Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets; .

? A pimply face wiH not embarrass you
much longer if you get a package of Dr.
Edwards Olive Tablets. The skin should
begin to clear after you have taken the
tablets a few nights. i .

aeansetheblood,theboweIsandthenver
with Dr. Edwards' OUve Tablets, the sue-cessf- ul

substitute forcalomel; there's neverany sickness or pain after taking them.
, Dr. Edwards' OUve Tablets do that
which calomel does, and just as effectively,
but their action is gentle and safe instead
of severe and irritating. r

No one who takes Olive Tablets Is
evef cursed with "a dark brown taste,"a bad, breath, a dull, hstless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, baddisposition or pimply face, i

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are
Porely vegetable compound mixed

with olive, oil; you will know, themby their olive color.
's Dr. Edwards enent mrt amm

Sprinkle on. er - twn Allen's Fowl Kim- 'U8g ,0 me handrail of the ui.7i-Bt- . Bi. nny nme. inre is nosxcwlvany limit to that ini. nf ... iior tnis was nr. nh :environment.
- t

owi!rr in the fool halh and soak a.d rbthe feet. It takes Ike stins oat of enrna. . ""'"I" 1 tlllUII terest." It U ,,k.ed only that. Mi;iDiy an nrrl no,.,
Mfi, " . "normOn the. Rear Platform. Phone 1072

and kanions anii imai-tin- f. srhisr ft. Thator laatinc eomfort. ahake Allen's Foot Kaae
into jroar shoes. It takes the frirliun fn.ro
the hne. reals Ibe feet and makes walking
a drlicbt. Always ae it for danrinr pani.a
and to break ia ' new ahoes. All dnlm

oru retrain irom personalitiesand use. care that nothing be writtenof a libelous nature. letters must havewriter's name and address, though notnecessarily for publication. Ed.)
I summoned as friendly a smile Commercial and Court StreetsHuiverea. and nart nf , Formerly Chicago Storeas I could manage to my lips cm uui oi tne wnndrihi'i "Beine among the mountains is tell it.no 1 aaw unw a vr i nt.,,tj 1 .'J 'v wuuni ue ior Objects To Disturbance.

To The Editor VSien v nitonrl
a long cherished dream of mine," 1

said. "I can hardly realize even
,Uone standing upon this back plat- -
"n iu iu.w nis Win nnl .Jv.i a public meet in e of anv kind It la Gehlhor's Question Isnow 'that I am really among them i i

"If you'll lust cast. your eve out
- -- . .. wo xiijtiiy on merocky sides of thw

with the thought or listening to what
the speaker- - has to say

'Why is it- - that so often some one
nnthoughtedlv or without consider.

of the window," picky said careless Answered by Van Winkle

Count v road measures which are
n wv u w were rrnvp inr...a,..U find your dream has cometients afaicted with fiver and bowel i Z' J! door and with my other hand clutched ation of others does thine, that mo

was written prior to the special el-ection or 1917. (

"You say this picture you boughtso cheaply Is worth $10,000 '"Yes."
Who told you that'""The artist " v. ' -

His words were for me'. His flash

jnne 3. This larormation (. given by
I. II. Van Winkle. assiMaat attorney
general, to District Attorneys Max
Gehlhar of Marion county. Gale S.
Hill of Linn county andj other dis-
trict attorneys of the rtaie. n re-
plying to the question MrjtVan Win-
kle sent the attorneys fjopy of an
'minion on the same nu.tinn that

before the voters or several Oregon
counties may be placed on the fame"itKy s arm firmly. If for Pome uning, brilliant, insouciant smile in

wn.uuic duicuf ire usImmensely effective result, r
Take one or two nightly for a week.

See bow much better you feel and look,
10c and 25c per box. Alldruggists.

fw.rn.-tM- i reason, Dicky should losecluded the woman in front of us. 1 ballots In the , respective counties as
the measures rererred by the legls--u. ki in tJii it o van i ..wni.. a

vent all of those near them rrom
hearing what is being said? U one
does not care to listen to the speak-
er they should either keep still or
leave the assembly so others could
hear without Interruption.

saw,,, her eyes narrow a trifle, then nave SO Ilrm a hnM t. kim lainre ror in srxci.-i-l election of, , " 11 1 ill l(jwiden with an answering, friendly nal uij jonr- -mm rrom falling
cn iijr a. 1 tin v ninn I -

' self np wholly to the beauty and the inuuu-- r annoyance Is when small
children-ar- e allowed to ditnrK tt.

. J i l"'""ii assembly. How annovine- - it la to1 hi attend a meet in e
JOI1 UPt Ctut Tn child either so noisy that those toear

van nm near or else for a' smallA im irn (TDH n tm (p:Rmm (Rim The train climbed toKiii.' cntid to he allowed to run over thefloor and thus keep those present
from giving their undivided atten

seemed never to be a IpvpI nio. r Jroadway: 'the tmrt a-- a r
dizzily from beneath na 9 ...i tion to tne speaker.

Very recently at th romi,.on. On either side the mnnnoine
towered, sometimes so clos Wat u vice held at one of our local church-es the: was a little rhiM oii..seemed as If I could almost nut out the freedom tif the floor to sucb anmy band and touch them sura in ra
ced in r. SO that a elnrir cti-i- r

'. - r ' r '

TIRES
green valley lay between us and the

exiem tnat ne detracted the atten-
tion of eveTy one present from thespeaker and finally climbed to therostrum at the side of th.All jit once the train ronndol a and played there until a young ladycurve, and upon one sid nfiu ih wusiueraw oi tnose that badgathered and took thmountains seemed to have fled away

Into the distance. pastor's study. The only excuse thatthem there stretched a most won-
derful lake Of rli9r vttur ..nu e possible for the child'smother or fat he- - to rrA. ,a valmost up to the tracks. . thoughtlessness, those that had

had done ky in ttnAOh! I breathed "whnr !a
How beautiful!"

,'T thought' it woulr! h
regular Sunday morning service andaot a baby 3how.

, ONE DISTURBED.t

tween the eves." Dlckv mmmont
The price of Diamonr) Tires has been reduced
effectire May 12, 1919, but the high quality ' This is the.Ashokan reservoir which

win supply all New York with wa- -,

tlr-- It is One Of thfe iri ulnnon. Hearing Dales Are Setmaintained, j

d'-u-: pieces Of ens-irnrri- ma,
t by Service Cpmmissionlcompiisned."

I gazed with aw? npon the im- -See dealers, distribu ors for new prices. : The following '.ioiHtkti v ImeLfe sh?et.of wat-jr- . But it"Vas
ic&.?ved for a sight a little further

set by the Oregon public service com- -
On tO give me tW'mnet Prnnlsitn
pleasure of my trip. May 13, at Woodburn. Graves vs.Southern Pari fir.For rushing - down to the proat i vuminuj, spur

I VI ALA, 'reservoir, which it helped to feed,
Was a SWiftly mshinc torrent InmLThe May 20, v Wamic. Wisco county,telephone switching rae.

--uay tt, baiem, Capitol street
ling over great bowlders and smallerstones, the musical twirl of its ciir-ref-tt

plainly audible if) ftllf rnro ovah
above the roar of the train.

..mS or tne southern Pacific
ia.2:' r?Kn City, Lee vs.i Railway, Light & Power com-pany, Canemah rrns.in.Oh. Dickv!" T eiplal

ly. "a mountain stream! Think o? 3 26 Oregon Cir-- . under grade

Diamond Rub ber
Company, inc.

Factories, Akron, Ohio.

it! I've never seen one before! I
feel as If I'd like to lirmn Hht ntt May 28, Astoria, Lewis & Clarkcrossing.the train and wade rtjht intn it""Well, you'll have n chnnr--. tA Ha May 13, Xegbett. 3pur crossing.that" very thine tomorrow " n;.vv

I said, for CoId Spring, where we get
off, is-- only a few minutes farther Dallas Teacher Winner

,
of High Honors of War

up tne line, and the rarm;:on?e at
which we are to stay is right on the
banks of the stream." a v .

I was full of oleasurahlo nnil. in-- . ill Vvof1. r" May 1 2 (Special
r? ,

r 6 Statesman) Word reached!rm" ,n" ,uiu tlon as we went back to our scat3 a
little later and gathered 11 rt nnr ho-- i.i. mis wees what Ueutenant
lonsings preparatory to getting outat Cold Spring. .

. nenowetn -- of Dallas. Tor-mer- ty

with Company L and now anofficer of the Ninth infantry, hadbeen awarded both the American!Furniture Seekers But the woman in front nf na h.-n-i Youar Nose Irisen and was nuttinsr nn hnr nt Chows9".owuftuisnea service Cross and theOh. do VOU pet nut nt Mrum troix de Guerre. In thei

Aecfioe Sale l

1177 North Commercial St.

Finest Burley Tobacco
Mellow-age- d till Perfect
plus a Dash1 of Chocolate

1:30 p. m. Sharp

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

INCLUDING: .'"" " ';..!-,....- - ' '

?Hnif;?Si RlS' 7';W Spring-, Mattress, Furniture of'
h like hew, so tlon't miss it. Come! Come!tome! Sec paper tomorrow for full particulars.

I F.N. W00DRY,
I The Auctioneer,
i Phone 51Q or 511.
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INGORN'0TEw;'r.iririh'"?! rwi,w, .y.
oum uu cuuimission. from theX 10cnovelties with the". any

to the Grand ODera Hbni 7J
n f7ie pliable

tea foil
package 16c In the

' convenient pocket
curved tin

, y vouoT uigui, May uui.


